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INTRODUCTION 

Rice bean (Phaseo/IIS ca/caralus), a kharif 
legume fodder, has become very popular as an 
excellent catch crop in West Bengal for some
time past. Banerjee et al. (1975) red rice bean 
fodder to sheep and found it to be very pala
table, containing 8,06 % DCP and 52.84 % 
TON on dry matter basis. Gupta el al. (1981) 
have fed rice bean hay to cattle and found that 
it contained 8.67% OCP and 50.05% TON 
on dry matter basis. 

Due to popularity of the rice bean green 
fodder among the progressive dairy farmers in 
the Eastern Region the demand [or its seeds is 
picking up steadily. However, after collection 
of seeds, the left overs which indude stems, 
leafy portions, empty pods, and some seeds also 
are either burnt or thrown away. These left 
overs which constitu Ie 3 pa rts to I part of seeds 
collected are termed as rice bean straw. On a 
preliminary eXamination, tile crude protein 
contenl of the rice bean straw was found to be 
10.0-13.5 % on dry matter basis as compared 
to 20-22 % in (he green fodder. rn view of tbis 
an experiment was conducted to utilize the rice 
bean straw as a feed for cattle and the results 
are recorded in this communication. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The rice bean straw was coiJected from the 
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Regional Station for Forage Production and 
Demonstration. Kalyani. which is the main 
seed production centre in the Eastern region. 

Rice bean straw was fed to 4 healthy Red 
Sindhi bullocks as a sole feed with 60 g common 
salt per animal per day for to days with a view 
to determine its palatability. The average dry 
matter consumption was found to be 1.21 
kg/loo kg body weight. This showed that the 
rice bean straw was moderately palatable. To 
determine the nutritive value, 5 Red Sindhi 
bullocks of body weights ranging from 210 to 
255 kg were fed on rice straw along witb 1.0' 
to 1.5 kg of paddy straw per animal per day. 
As usual water was offered 2 times a day. After a 
preliminary feeding period of 3D days, a meta
bolism trial for 8 days was conducted. At the end 
of the metabolism experiment blood samples 
Were collected and analysed for haematological 
and biochemical constituents. Haemoglobin, 
RBC and WBC were determined by using 
technique of Schalm (1961) and Napier and 
Das Gupta (1946). Total serum protein, 
NPN, Ca and P were determined by techniques 
described by Hawk el al. (1954). 

The methods of analysis of AOAC (1910) 
wcre followed. Calcium and phosphorus were 
estimated according to the modified methods 
of Talapatra et al. (194{). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical composition of rice bean straw and 
paddy straw offered to e~perimental animals 
along with those of some important pulse crop 
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bhoosa and the oil seed crop stra~s are given 
in Table 1, for comparison. It would be seen that 
the rice bean straw contained the highest protein 
content and the lowest crude fibre. It also con
tained highest amount of calcium but was 
moderately rich in phosphorus. 

Body weights of animals and their dry matter 
consumption duriTig the metabolism trial are 
recorded in Table 2. On ,10 average the dry 

_ I11,!Ucr consumption ~Iightly int;Iea~e(j to 1.37 
kg/lOO kg body weight (55.72 gjWO.15 kg) 
as compared to 1.27 kgJ 100 kg body weight 
observed when rice bean straw alone was fed 
10 the animals, However, it was lower than the 
normal feed intake of lhe animals of similar 
body weights on normal farm rations, Consider
ing that the dry matter consumplion of bullocks 
on the rice bean hay itself was only 1.81 kgJIOO 
kg body weight (Gupt<\ et al., /981), the con-

I.-\.RLE 1 

fbrmlcul ('onipositiOil of rice beaD straw and paddy rtraw llJOIl# wit. SOme pulse ('rop bboola and oil :serif ~o,· 
sirlws ' 

Name of the Crude FIber CnH.ie Total N -rree ('.al- Pho,-
Refcr~nC6 sample protein extract fibre: ash exlr(l('t dum phOTU"!'i 

~i~c ~!' s~r~w 13'62 ]·35 2~'28 22·)5 36'6Q Z-91 (HZ 
PaMy $Ir~w 3'20 0'89 3[' J 5 13'62 51'14 0'19 (l'OS 
Soyabean SIJ'.3W 6'31 )'59 41'00 12'48 38'62 0'97 0'12 Paohauri &. NOii 

(19'16) 
Ar~har hboosa 1()'7§ 1'90 2~'71 JO'57 48'08 J'23 0 ' ]4 Jayal 01 "I (1979) 
U,ad bhoo'll 11'42 1'8~ 36'16 ~ ' 33 42'21 1'49 0'14 -do-
~oonll bhQqr.a !I'55 1'16 32'15 10'61 43-93 J' 76 0'18 - do-
MOlh bhoosa g']3 0'93 40'35 4.90 45'69 0-84 0'09 -do-
GrQundnu! h.ulms 1I'[)6 1'4J 3~'09 9'99 42-45 0'85 0'12 -I\mpljtl\l1ttar &: 

~amp~tb (1974) 

TABLE 1 

Bady ;\'.i~lats of tile animab and Ibelr dry .... Uer ~.tiO" dariql"" m.l .... liso trial 

o ; • 

Body weight {k~} DlI-I con.umplionlday 

Animal At start of At<lart of At the end Average dur- TOla] Ke/lOO g/WO.75 
No. feeding metabo- of met abo- jng metabo- (k\:) ke body kg 

!ism lism 'ism ~i~ht 
expt. expt. expt. 

116 245 255 255 255 N01 1'33 S3.l0 
119 230 231 235 233 3'502 I'SO 58'73 
121 255 280 280 280 3'789 1'35 55'35 
139 210 205 205 205 3'199 1'56 59'05 
141 210 206 200 103 2'268 1'12 42'19 

Avera,. 230 235 235 235 3231 1'37 53'72 

±SE ::I:90~ ::1:14"46 ±13 '25 ±J4'75 ±Q'80 ±0'07 :%."3'07 
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sumption of the straw at 1.37 kg/IOO kg body 
weight may not be taken as unreasopably low. 

The average digestibilities of dry matter and 
other proximate principles in the total rations 
ror Ihe respective animals are recorded ill 

Table 3. 

Tbe DO' and TPl'l of straw ha~e been 
wor~e:d out to be 6.92 and 31.20% respectively 
by the method of difference. Singh et al. (\976) 
have reported that the OCP and TON contents 
were 3.96 and 48.60% in rnoong straw (Phaseo/us 
aureus) and 3.89 and 49.20% in urad (Phaseo/IIS 

mungo) straw respectively. Pachauri and Negi 
(1976) have reported that the DCP and TON 
contents in soyabean Slf!!W ""ere 1.64 and " 
44.9% respectively. TheDCP and TON contents 

" of arhar bhaosa and groundnut haulms were 
3.81 and 49.26% (J3yal el aI., 1970) and 5.39 
and 50.86% (Amrifhkumar and Sampath, 1974) 
respectivelY. However, the OCP content of rice 
bean straw was higher than that of any other 
similar siraw reported sn far. 

The balances of nitrogen, cakium and phos
phorus were also worked out \llld the TCfults 
are given in Table 4. 

TABLE 3 

Animal Dry Organic Cruqe Ether Crude Nitrpgen-!," 
No. matter matter protejn extr~ct tll>rc ~tract 

Jl6 35"80 ~'44 47"85 25'51 2622 45'62 
119 36"63 39"88 50"81 27"74 28"84 45-68 
121 45"89 46'85 55"99 41"64 34'21 5457 
139 34'78 36'S3 48'04 23"{O 23'01 44'S7 
141 l3'9~ 31'42 jl '40 17"64 25 "69 3Qi1fi 
Mean:!: 35'31 38'5$ SO'81 27'24 2;'59 44'2~ 
SB ;1;3'12 :l:2·+.J ;1;1'17 ;1;3'56 :1:1 ' 69 ;1;3'39 

TABLE 4 

Ba'~Dt~ ~r .itrenten, C".dcium and pll.nspborus (g/day) 

Particulars Nitroten Calcium Phosphorus 
M<ull:!:SE M",,"±SE Mcan±SE 

--- -" "-- --"~".--

Offered flom Iicebeaustraw 93'82±-0"0 125'81 ±O"OO 5'18±-O'OO 
Offered from paddy ,trow 5"63:1:0'47 2"09±0'17 o 54±0'05 
Offered from wa1<r 1'57:1:0-10 
Left~jn residue 40-85±-3'14 64.79±4·98 2"63±019 
T<>tal inlakc 58'59:1:3-42 64'68±5'\5 3-09:1:0'22 
Outgo in faeces 28'87:1:1 ' 69 53"90:1:3'86 268:1:0'05 

OutlQ "in Ul"j"" 14'27;1;0'27 1'42:1:0"26 0'17,*0'04 
Tot.lool&O 4,.15:1:1 '75 55-32:1:3.91 2'S3±O'OS 
Retent10n IS'44±2'IS 9-36:1:2"91 0'2$:1:0"29 
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TABLE 5 

H_oI""'&ical aid blodoo.aJ c __ b or bloo. 

Btood Serum 

--------- ~-.. ----- .. 
An~ml\l 'No. 

Hb RBe WBC CP NPN Calcium Phosphorus MapesiLiDI 
g/IOO ml X 100/m01' X IOs/mn,' g/tOO ml mg/loo Inl mgllOO ml mg/IOO ml mgl lOO ml 

116 10'4 6'D SAO 7'53 
119 9.0 5'47 750 1"18 
121 !J'S j.1) g'7/} 7'79 
139 9'4 5'81 9' 30 7'61 
141 10'0 6'37 4'$0 7'35 

Mean 11)'$1 6'03 ;'68 N9 
::I:SE ±0'76 ::I:O·J4 ::1:0 '75 0'08 

The data in Table 4 showed that Ollt of 
29.72 g of digested nitrogen, 15.44gwas retained 
in the animal body and was equivalent to 96.50 
8 of .protein. The fact that about 52% of the 
total digested nitrogen Was retained in the body 
indicated a high biological value of the protein, 
present in rice bean straw. The straw was also 
found to be rich in available calcium as indicated 
by the high figure of calcium rclention (+ 9.36 g) 
The phosphorus balances Were found to be 
marginally positive (+0.25 gfday}. 

At the end of the melabolism experiment 
blood was collected from the experimental 
animals and analysed for haematological and 
biocllemical constitllents (Table 5). It is seen 
(Table 5) tbat the major haematological an t! 
biochemical constituents of blood were well 
within the normal range. However, the NPN 
level in blood was somewhat higher than Ihe 
normal values of 20-40 mg/lOO ml reported 
for cattle by Swenson (1970). The lack of avail
ability ofenergy in rice bean straw (31 % TDN ) 
seems to be responsible for reduced utilization 
of protein resulting in higher NPN val ues in 
the serum. Supplementation of energy rich feed 
materials like ccushed barley oats or even wheat 
bran, t~refore. are expecteO to be useful in 

n'76 11'20 4 '13 2'98 
55'44 12'00 4.27 2.58 
52'08 10'80 3150 2'18 
67"76 11'00 3'87 2'98 
58'24 12'20 4'00 3'17 

51'46 11.44 3-97 2'82 
:1:2-47 ::1:0'24 ::1:0.10 ::1:0'12 

enhancing the feeding value of the rice bean 
straw. 

SUMMARY 

A feeding experiment on 5 Red Sindhi 
bullocks red on rice bean straw along with 
paddy straw was conducted. The average dry 
matter consumption of the animals was 1.37 
kgJlOO kg body weight. 

The results of metabolism experiment showed 
that the rice bean straw contained 6.92 % OCP 
and 31.20% TDN on dry malter basis. The 
average balances of nitrogen, calcium and pbos
phorus Were l5.44~2.15, 9.36± 2.9J and 
0.25 ± O.29 g per day respectively . 
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